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Hooked On 
Autumn Fishing 
In Iowa's Great 
Lakes 
by R.H. (Dick) McWilliams 
ver the years one question I have been asked 
time and time again is, "What is your favorite 
fishing season?" 'Without doubt, I am hooked on 
autumn - from the warm, lazy, easy-going days of early 
fall , fishing yellow perch, casting for smallmouth bass, or 
hooking a fighting white bass, to the bone-chilling, windy 
days of late fall, fishing for that last open-water walleye of 
the year. 
Iowa's "Great Lakes"-Spirit, Eas t Okoboji and West 
Okoboji - have a long-standing reputation for providing 
some exciting and excellent fishing. One of the bes t 
known is the yellow perch fishery, and early autumn is 
one of the bes t times to fish for them. Walleye fishing in 
late fall is one of the better-kept secrets and can provide 
some exciting action for anglers who are willing to brave 
the cold. In addition, there are also good opportunities to 
hook into a smallmouth bass, a northern pike or even a 
muskie. And in the past few years fall has provided a 
good chance to bring home a nice s tringer of white bass, 
particularly from East and West Okoboji Lakes . 
The cool, colorful days of auhmm offer anglers 
many golden opportunities for fishing. 
Sure sigtts of fishing activity are concentra-
tions of fishing boats anchored around tlte 
lakes. 
4 h'"·' CO~Sf RVATIO NJST 
Early autumn IS the hme to fish yellow perch. It is hard 
to descnbe the tranquthty of fishing during an early 
autumn day The weather's just right, not too cool, not too 
hot Along w1th some good friends, ""·aiting for the action 
to begm seems short mdeed Boat fishmg is the norm for 
fall perch. although fishmg trom shore or docks can 
produce some good achon at times P1ckmg a W<el~ fishmg 
spot IS eas1er than many be he\ e, e\ en for those not 
familiar \vith the lakes Sure s1gns of fishing achnty are 
the larger concentrabons of fishmg boats anchored around 
the lakes. A VISit to a local tackle shop can also proVIde 
good mformallon, not only m loca hng some "hot" spots, 
but wruch tackle and ba1ts are currently workmg best. For 
those anglers prefernng to go tt alone, Jake contour maps 
can also help locate some good areas, h1ghhghtmg the 
larger flats, sharp drop-offs and rock reefs m the lakes. 
Tackle used for yellow perch fishmg ts basically the 
same throughout the vear Yellow perch are notonous ba1t 
robbers, and as a rule of thumb the hghter the better I 
prefer a five- to SIX-foot rod ""1th a hght or fast achon hp, 
and four- to stX-pound monofilament line Although yel-
lm"' perch can rut hard, more often than not the} bite 
qutck and light and the hghter tac.k.le allm" s for a more 
sensthve feel Ounng earh autumn, small 1 12- to 1 16--
ounce leadheads or '' mmt-jlgs' w1th vellm" vellO\\ -white, 
or white plasbc skirts batted \\.- tth sth er \\.tgglers, \\.a>. 
worms or meal worms work best As the days tum cooler, 
yellow perch 
eem to prefer 
small metal pg-
gmg lures, again 
batted with sil-
ver wtgglers, 
wax worms or 
meal worms. In 
late fall mm-
nows often 
work best 
Fishmg tech-
ruques for yel-
lm" perch range 
from stmple to 
stmpler The 
eastest ts a 
dm"nlme-
stmply drop the 
lure straight down so it is four to c tght mches off the 
bottom. Give a jig every so often and watt In shallO\'\ 
water or areas of vegetation, a small shp-bobber keeps the 
bait at the right depth and also allows castmg to better 
looking spots. Slip-bobbers arc also good when casting 
from shore or docks, particularly in early fall The key is to 
use a bobber large enough to keep the lure up and small 
enough to detect light bites. Another lcss-achve method 
for perch fishing if there is enough wmd and wave action, 
ts to just sit back and relax and let the rockmg achon of the 
boat do the jigging for you. One techmque I use tf fishing 
slows down, particularly m earlv fall usmg mmt-)lg lures, 
ts to cast and retrieve, bounang the lure along the bottom. 
If a perch hits, I play 1t slowly. More often than not, other 
perch will follow it back to the boat and start h1thng on the 
down line. 
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Depth of water and time of day for fishing yellow perch 
varies somewhat as autumn turns toward winter. During 
early autumn, perch are often located in shallow water, 10 
feet or less in East Okoboji Lake and Spirit Lake, and 
down 30 to 40 feet in West Okoboji Lake. As the water 
cools down, the fish generally move out into deeper, 
warmer water, down to 20 feet in East Okoboji Lake and 
Spmt Lake. 
The best time of day is hard to pin down. Usually the 
best fishing is during early morning and from late after-
noon to dark, particu larly during early autumn. During 
late autumn, the morning and afternoon periods are the 
best bet; but the late-morning period can also be red hot, 
particularly in West Okoboji Lake. 
The past few years have seen a return of the white bass 
fishery, particularly in the Okoboji Lakes. The same tech-
mques, hmes and depths used for yellow perch also work 
fine for white bas5. White bass usually s trike much harde r 
than yellow perch and even a medium-sized bass puts up 
qut te c1 battle So even if you are just trying for perch, do 
not be surpnsed . 
For a change of pace, try fishing smallmouth bass. 
Although flshmg tackle is largely a matter of personal 
preference, I fmd SlX- to eight-pound monofilament gJVes 
a good feel and 1s heavy enough to handle larger fish . The 
most produchve areas for smallmouth bass a re generally 
around rock reeb, sharper drop-offs, and on and adJacent 
to, deepl'r wa ter rock piles and larger rock areas. 
Although there are a variety of good lures, I prefer a 
skirted or soft-body twis ter on a larger, one-fourth-ounce 
leadhead . Just remember the old adage - if what you 
have docs not work, try something else . 
F1shmg northern pike or muskie can also provide some 
lme bustmg action, particularly during early autumn . 
L1ght wmds and balmy days are great for cas ting or 
trolling along edges of vegeta tion . As one pike angler 
said, "Keep the lures moving. If the fish gets upset, 1t may 
hit " I tshmg for a trophy northern or muskie generally 
requ1res some heavter, more durable equipment. The 
lc1rger lures or trolling plugs are the norm for these fish, 
and to handle these, stiffer rods and heavier reels and 
lines are almost a must. 
As colder weather sets in, during mid- to late autumn, 
man} anglers pack away the tackle and miss some golden 
opportumttes for late fall walleye fishing. A change to 
heavll'r tackle a stiffer rod and eight- or 10-pound 
monofilament line, although not required, can prevent a 
lunker walleye from busting a line. On windy days, I 
prefer d1ift fishing to trolling or casting. Just pick a good 
dnft across a rocky area or drop-off, and drift along. My 
favorite lures for late fall fishing are fluorescent red or 
white floating jigheads and a fluorescent orange spinner. 
During mid-autumn, both leeches and minnows are good 
batts, but as the water drops to near freezing, minnows 
seem to draw the most strikes. If these techniques cannot 
buy a btte, another favorite technique during late autumn 
IS to drag a heavy, one-half ounce or larger, lead head with 
a wh1te skirt or tail, baited with a minnow right along the 
bottom. The best time of day changes quicker than I 
change tackle, but the best success I have had in late 
autumn 1s between noon and 3 p .m. 
Ntght fishmg from the shore or docks is another popu-
lar technique that produces some nice catches of walleye. 
A variety of lures are effective for shore or dock fishing (or 
fishing from a boat). Among these are count-down plugs, 
deep- and shallow-running plugs, plas tic-bodied 
lead heads and so on. If one does not work, try another. 
The fish are there - it is jus t a matter of finding the right 
combination. 
If you have not tried fall fishing in Iowa's Great Lakes, 
come join us. 1 believe you will be hooked, too. 
R.H. (Dick) McWilliams is a fisheries research lnologrst at Spirit 
Lnke. 
J.Vith the retum of the white bass fishenJ, many 
Okoboji anglers are findillg quite a battle on 
their hands when they hit a school of these 
scrappy fish. 
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Iowa's Diving Duck Headquarters 
trctching from Burlington to 
k.cokuk in soutlwa'>t low,,, 
Pool I 9 of the (\ 1I'>'>ISSJ ppi 
H.J\ er spravds out .1c Hh'> 10,000 acres. 
An 1mprcssi\l' cxptHl'>l' of\'\ ater, to 
be sure, butt'\ c•n more 1mpres~tve 
arc the hoMO'> of diving dtllb it 
attrads during mtgr.ltion. 
The\ come bv tlw thousands 
.. .. 
scaup, canv.,..,b,llks, nngneck..,, rc•d-
heads, goldcneycs and buft1eheads 
to res t and rc-lul'l on their trip 
north to the brl't•ding ground-; in the 
spnng and c1Y,c1111 on their southern 
JOUrney m llw fall As m.1ny as ROO,OOO 
d1vmg dutk~, the \,l ~t maJOnt\ st<ntp 
and can\ a..,b,1cks, h,n e amassed on 
Pool 19 in pas t years \ccordmg to 
figures provided by Stephen P 
Havera of tlw Illinois 'atural I iistorv 
Sune}, peclk divt•r numbers have .. 
a\ eraged Mound 1'10,000 dunng tlw 
las t 10 yeM.., 'I lw lowl'r reaches of 
the pool, roughly from H Madison 
to Keokuk, Me e'>JX>uallv mv1hng 
and hou'>l' the bulk of these btrd'>. 
Why do '>0 mt1n\ dt\ mg ducks 
stop on Pool J<.J? \ wmbmation of 
factors explam.., th Importance Prob 
ably foremost on the JJ..,t Js the food 
supply flw brot1d ... hallow expan'>e'> 
of the lower hzdf of Pool 19 are 
extremely nch 111 bottom organtsm'> 
that the dtver'> ..,avor hngern<ul 
clams arc espeut1IIV abundant and 
are fed on heel\ llv by staup and tan 
vasbacks Olhet food<> mdude ..,n,11ls, 
mayflv Janae and a retentl} e\.p.md-
mg profusion of '>ubmergent plants. 
Large bed'> of \'\ Ild celery pond\\ ec•d 
and water s l.ugrt1'>S ha\ e devclopl'd 
m the las t few yeMs ,md wtll add 
considerably to the pool's food sup-
ply for duck-. 
6 low,o ( 0\o'>I R\ \llll~l'>l 
Story by Bill Ohde 
Photoc; by Lovvcll Wac,hburn 
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l LOCK No 19 
l he locatiOn and clppl'clrtlnte of 
Pool 19 also contnbule'> to 1ls tmpor-
ltlrKC ,1.., a '>lopptng tlll'.l llts located 
ell a '>trategtc area mH.lw.w bl'lween 
breedmg and \vtnlenng grountb, 
and the MlsSI'>slppt 1s ,1 llltlJOr rmgra-
lton corndor toiiO\\ cd bv the btrds 
\ddrhonall\, the• IO\\'l't portion ol 
Pool 19 broaden-. outLlll1'>1derabh 
t1rd resemble'> c1 large ..,h,lllO\\ lake -
t1 favonte w1th dt\ mg dmks 
Dtvers begm '>howmg up in the 
'>pnng tmmedJ.llcly ,1fler tee-out 
March 1s the pt'clK '>prmg month of 
dJ\ cr activtt\' on the pool, '' 1th num-
ber"> d\\ mdhng '>lL't1cilh through 
\pnl The btrch tend to be stattered 
\\ tdeh OYer tlw pool 111 the spnng. 
I he fall '>pcctatlc bcgtn'> m October 
\'\Ilh huge fhght'>tt'>uallv pulhng m 
around the end ollhc month Peak 
fall concentraltons arc ,1lmosl always 
1n November. Unltke 111 the spnng, 
di\ l'rs tend to concentrate in huge 
r,llls ell ju ... t a tew locations in the tall. 
llttnting activity iorces thi~ distribu-
tion shtlt 
l lunlingon Pooll9isdirccled 
llltlinly .1l dabbhng ducks, but lc1ir 
numbl•rs ol '>et1Up Me b.1ggcd on the 
poL)I. All hough 1t seem.., ,,s ii hunting 
should bt• ea'>y with such huge num-
bersol ducks, it can lwquitcditficult to 
clllrt\c t birds to decoys when nm1pet-
ing with a ratt of50,000 live bird"! 
(. ,'111\'clsb.Kh.s have been protc•ctc•d on 
Pool 19 I or ma nv vca rs lwcau"l' of their 
hl\\ continental population Jnd ex-
lrenw concentration on thrs pool d ur-
ing rmgrt1tion They art' mm protected 
in the entire f\.lt<>sJssippi Hvw.n 
\n e:\celll' n t locc1 tion ll) view :-.onw 
oltlwse trcnwndou~ diving duck 
aggrt•g,llllms I" the Linger l ongt'r 
Rest \rca, ,11 ee (l)Unt\ llHlSl'f\ a-
lton Bot11d .uea loLt1tl•d llll I Iigh'' tl} 
61 , one mtle north of f\1nntrose 
Mtll"Lh .1nd Nt)\embet are prune 
\ te\'\ my, month..,, \\ tth f\l.Ht h bc•mg 
llw lwltet month for do"t' tange ob 
sen allon l)f brrds '>ltlltl'red c1long the 
shordme Bmoculars l)l' ,, ..,potting 
sropl' .Ul' t1 dcfinitt• a:-.~l'l . 
1\H)Il9,llsn ho..,ban innl•diblt'tlf-
rc1\- ol otherb1rdsduring migr,1llon -
d,1bbhng ducks, gce'>l', U)Oh grebes, 
nwrgan'>er'>, osprc\ <>, b.1ld l'<lgle'>, her-
ons, ocCJ">Ional oddball'> hh.c scoter'> 
,md old..,quaw'>, and tlw lt .... t got''> on. 
B\ '>hccr numbers, htm C\ L'I dt\ mg 
dulks dorm nate the pool .md 111,1!-.e 1t 
one ol the most Impntlant di,·er mt-
gt,llton arc.l'>ll1 Nnrth Amencc1 
Btl/ 0/ulc ,.., the wildlt/c biotosi-.t jot the 
Orlcssa Wtfdltj(· L/1111 111 o.;ollflil'tbf loiun. 
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Canvasbacks (above) as well as the 
pied-billed grebe (/eft) f ind Poo/19 nn 
attractive resting site on their nmwal 
migration south. 
by Bob Mullen 
H ( o>\\oll o :-.:S I 1\\ ,\ ll (ll\01'>1 
unting season is approach-
ing and you haH~ tmpa-
hentlv a\.vaitcd the ne\.\ 
season. I ndk·-;~ hours have been 
spent training your hunting dog to 
be stcadv at the shot and to hold 
, 
point like a rock. )bu and your son or 
daughter have spent mony enjoyable 
hour-. 1mproving \OUr shotgun 
'>hootmg on d.n p1geon'> and target 
'>hootmg \.\ ith that nC\.\ 22 nfle The 
nL'\.\ huntmg lltt'll'>C and vv1ldhfe 
h,1b1tal stamp h,n t' been purchased 
\.\CIIm ,1th.HKC of the huntmg sea-
'>On You ha\ l' realh made prepara-
tion.., for the ..,cason You are all c.et to 
go, t'XCL'ptlor the nwst1mportant 
ingredient. Where you are going to 
hunt? 
ThL•re are public hunting areas. But 
too ottcn thcsL' t1re crowdt•d on open-
ing dt1y. In Iow,1, 1(''-" than tn L per-
cent of the l,md is in public 
tl\\'ncrship, with the rem.1inder in the 
hands tlt priv.1tc owners. 'I heretore, 
mo .... t of the uncrowded recreational 
opportunitit•:- L'\.i-.t on prh t1te land. 
But each n•ar 1t '-L'cms more and 
mt)rL' ol tht'sL' ptntltc land-. are 
po'>ted ag.1111...,t u-.agL' \\ 11\? Po'>slbl), 
dut' to the lc1ck ol rc...,pect for the 
landO\.\ rwr I he mo-.t blat;mt act of 
dl .... re...,pt'd, of tour"'L', '"the ft1llure to 
a .... k perml-. .... ltm bdorc t•ntenng pn-
' alL' propcrt\ hm,l Ia\\ reqlllre~ that 
\'OU must h,n e t'\.pre-. .... ed pemliC.'>IOn 
ol the lando" ncr belort' \ ou enter h1s 
or her propt•rt \ I t,n e '' L' a-. hunters, 
e\ er con...,Idcred the lt1ndo'' ner"' 
\ le\\ pt)Jnt on this m.1tter? It\\ L' \ Ie\\ 
the .... 1tu.ll1on (mm the landO\\ nt•r..., 
per..,pechn•, \\'l' lmght all h,n e a bet-
ter undcrstt1ndmg and be able to 
1m pro\ L' hunter-l,mdtn\ ner rl'lahons. 
\\'hen\.\ cask to hunt on some-
one's land, \\l' .1re tl'>kmg tlwm to 
tnt .... t U"> to be re..,pons1blt• and courte-
ou"> guL'sts of then properl\~ from 
wh1ch thL'\ obt,Hn tht'lr hvmg We 
must nev<.'r forget th.1t we Jre only 
gues ts of tlw landowner With this in 
mind, our n.'que'>t to ll'>l' thL'Ir land 
should ::;ou1ul hke ,, reque-.t and not a 
dernand . 
Before \Oll .... t,l l t knt)ck•ng on doors 
to ge t penn1"'"''on to ll'-tl' pn' alL' land 
for recreation, constdt•r \ 'Our appear-
ance Huntmg Llotht''> ma\ be oka\, tf 
thev are clean Blood -.ta lr"~'> , dtrt, a 
btg.slll'ath kntte .md a g<1 mc bag full 
of ammumtton mav gn e a negah\ e 
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impression. Do not wear footwear 
with last week's mud adhering to it 
in the event of an invitation into the 
landowner's home. Your impression 
to the landowner should be that of a 
person who takes ca re of themself 
and their property. You want the 
landowner to reason that If you take 
care of your own property, you will 
be considerate of theirs. 
ltrst impressions do count and 
may determine whether or not you 
are a llowed to use the land for your 
recreational s port. But first impres-
wms go further than jus t appear-
ance<;. Many landowners have 
bl•come concerned with liability for 
a<.:odents on their property. It is 
thl•refore, importan t to represent 
vouro;clf as a safe and conscientious 
hunter. 
If c1 farmers grants you permission 
but tells you to stay ou t of certa in 
area~, he or she probably has good 
reason That reason may be for your 
own <>afety. Also, make sure to dis-
cuss the boundaries of the property. 
Making sure you keep your hunt-
mg dogs leased until you get them 
out of the farmyard and into the field 
where you will be hunting. Besides 
prl•c,erving the farmer's chickens, 
vour privilege of hunting and your 
peace of mmd, you may a lso be pre-
..,en mg your own dogs. Farm dogs 
Me often expert fig hters and do not 
Lake lightly to strange dogs in their 
tern tory. 
When hunting on land that you 
have gained access to, be extremely 
careful to never s hoot in the direction 
of li vestock, buildings or farm equip-
ment Pick up your empty s hotshell 
casco; There is no reason to leave a 
permanent reminder of your pres-
ence on the land. 
After you finish your hunt, stop 
back at the farmer's house to thank 
hm1 or her for the priviJege of hunt-
ing on their land . Le t the fa rmer 
know you truly app reciate the oppor-
tumty to use the property for your 
recreation. If you offer the landowner 
a part of your game, make sure you 
clean It first. The farmer d oes not 
enJoy having to clean your game. 
Uncleaned game can become a bur-
den, rather than a thoug htful gift. 
If the landowner gives you com-
plete freedom to hunt his or her land, 
do not go back to town and tell all 
vour hunting friends. You must 
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remember the farmer is not running 
a p u blic recreation area. A good way 
to lose your welcom e is by bringmg 
everyone else along. The la ndowner 
may enjoy h unting and may be look-
ing forward to it after the fall harvest 
is comple te. 
What IS it that the farmers getout 
of havmg hunters on their property? 
Hopefully a good expenencc. You 
might he lp take the responsibility for 
maintaining the hunting area you 
have found . Yo u could o ffe r to help 
develop habitat on the fa rm with 
Whether the (private) land is posted 
or not, Iowa law requires the 
expressed pennission of the landow-
ner before entering the properhJ. 
NO TRE~PASSING 
NO FISHING 
NO SWIMMING 
NO HUNTING 
VIOL.:ATORS 
WILL BE 
PROSEZUTED 
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food plots, '>hellerbells or 
"" mdbreak'> Your '>111tent\ and 
efforts rna\ '"ell budd a la~tmg 
fnendshtp 
[ 
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Askmg pennl '>'>ion to hunt ts a mce 
thmg lo do and shows the landowner 
you want to be fz11r But the fact is 
today you must go to the landowner 
and obtam perm1ss1on before you set 
foot on hts or her land, or you are 
liable to have the game warden or a 
shenff's deputy escortmg you off the 
land and havtng the la ndowner file a 
lr"'spass charge agam'> t you Such 
words as "thoughtful" or "nght" 
thing to do in th1s mstance are obso-
lete. Today, getting permission is the 
only thmg to do 
It's already September The fann-
er's busy harvest season 1s JUSt 
around the comer It's hme to inqwre 
about those area'> you have been 
eymg this summer. Wa1tmg until the 
last mmute on opcnmg day to get 
permission docs nothmg for improv-
ing hunter-landowner relations Now 
is the time to spend some unhurried 
moments visiting with the landtmn-
er'>, un'"ief"tanding thl'ir l'OJKL'm'> 
and nwndmg some tL•nn'.., ,. 
If \ ou are the -.ort ol pL'r'>on "' ho 
alw.ws pav"> the1r \\<1\, ..., pundual m 
your n.?'>ponstblltt\ to l)ther'>, ha'> a 
w1nntng per<>onah t\ , 1o..; .1 ttul' and 
L'th•ca l hunter, and \veil .Kquamted 
'' 1th landowners '' ho h.n e .1 lot of 
good '' tldltfe h ab1tat, \ ou mar feel 
vou '' 111 alwavs ha,·e a plaLe to hun t. 
But ''til these o::.a me area'> lw a\ atlable 
for your ch1ldren to en)O\? O ld rela-
IJOn'>l·ups dte '' 1th hme lhe place 
you have hunted quatl on lo r 20 
years may be sold and bought by an 
absentee owner you do no t know. 
!'he limber you ha, ·e hunted sqwr-
rels m smcc you werL' \ ou ng mav no 
longer be avatlable beLa use the 
clderlv owner sells and mo\ C'> to 
town I hese thmgs happen e\ erv 
year 
Anyone w ho has puro..;ued the 
cra fty wdd turkey, seen the ~unn .,e 
from a duck blind or watdll'd their 
dog work a covey of quad, wants 
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thec;e expenenccs for their children 
and grandchildren. Arc these experi-
enlC"., guaranteed for the future on 
pnvate lands? Farms are bought and 
c;old. Big efficient farm~, run as large 
corporations, arc there to get the 
max1mum yield . Land is farmed road 
to road, gu lhes are filled in and 
cropped and fencerows cleared to 
make room for more cropland. Hope-
full), the 10-vcar agricultural pro-
gram ""Ill recla1m and increase much 
necdl•d land<> for wildlife. 
Most md1v1duals cannot afford the 
luxurv of buymg and maintaining 
land to prov1de their own hunting 
c1rea<> I hereforc, what does the 
future hold for recreation on private 
lc1nd? l<>day's hunter holds this deci-
ston m the balance by their actions 
toward the pnvatc landowner. We 
must reali.1.e the farmer is not 
required to coopera te. Hunters are 
the ones that must be willing to roll 
up the1r sleeves and pitch in to pre-
serve and maintain recreation on pri-
vate lands. Whether we like it or not, 
we need the private landowner for 
our recreation. And 'lUi' determine the 
amount of recreation available on pri-
\all' land m the future. 
Bob Mullen ,.... a cotN'rl'nf wn officer for 
7imm niUI Benton Counftcs. 
The fuhtre of public hunting on pri-
vate lands rests w ith individual 
hunters and their respect for the land-
owner's properhJ. 
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1988 Forest Crafts Festival -
21UtJ dlnn J ~ 
-BASK£~ 
] 2 I""'' CONSERVATIONIST 
October8-9 
Photos by Ron Johnson 
The 8th Annual Forest Crafts Festival 
will attract thousands of visitors again 
this fall. This colorful celebration takes 
place at Lacey-Keosauqua State Park, 
just south of Keosauqua in Van Buren 
County. Dates of the event are Saturday 
and Sunday, October 8 and 9, 1988. 
Many crafts people will present their 
handiwork in wood for display and 
sale. An operating sawmill, chain saw 
carvings and forestry-related educa-
tional events will be presented. Buck-
skinners reliving the early days of the 
area will again spread their trade blank-
ets. Good food will be available on the 
grounds. 
Local communities of Keosauqua, 
Bentonsport and Bonaparte will also 
feature special attractions. Ample park-
ing is available in Keosauqua and free 
shuttle buses will transport visitors to 
the festival site. 
This enjoyable outing is open to the 
public from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00p.m. both 
days. See you there! 
ona 
by Katherine Sibold 
magine - Iowa competing with 
"energy rich" s tates such as 
Oklahoma and Texas. Iowa has 
been described as an energy poor 
state, importing nearly 98 percent of 
the energy it uses. O ne might ask 
what miracle occurred to transform 
the s tate from an energy importer to 
possibly being a ma1o r expo rter. The 
answer is that Iowa has begun to tap 
into a greatly under-used energy 
resource base- agncultural waste 
resources. 
Wha t are these agncultural 
" resources"? Collectively, they are 
referred to as "biomass" whiCh is 
organic or living material that is 
grown on a renewable basis o r mate-
rial tha t is a by-product of agncul-
ture. Biomass includes animal 
wastes, agricultural crops a nd resi-
dues, wood and wood by-products, 
forest residues and livestock opera-
tion residues. Other examples tha t 
are not necessarily agriculturally 
based are aquatic pla nts a nd munici-
pal solid waste. O n a global scale, 
about one-seventh o f the to tal energy 
use is obtained from biomass mate-
rials. If biomass energy resources 
were fully utili7ed in Iowa, It could 
provide 100 percent o f the energy we 
require. 
Biomass is converted mto "useful" 
energy by one of the following pro-
cesses: combustion o r direct burning, 
gasification, liq ue factio n o r ther-
mochemical convers io n. Heat, 
steam, electricity, liquid fuels for 
transportation, low and intermediate 
BTU gas and synthetic natural gas 
Iow a has the potential to become a 
more self-sufficient energy consumer 
with its agriculhlrnlly based 
resources. 111e use of animal w astes, 
crop residues suclt ns corn cobs, and 
enetg~j crops suclt as sorgum and 
perennial w ood grnss ltelp to reduce 
Iow a's need for imported energy. 
are prodlllh of bioma-.s matenals. In 
add1hon. petrod1L'I111l·11 subslllull':-. 
and terlllizers ,1rl' produced from the 
heat of bioma-.-. combu-.t1on I hl' dr.1 
gram-. on tlw folio\\ mg page tllu-.-
trate each of the pnKesses in a 
'>lmphlied form . 
Bioma-.s c.m be liSl'd .1'> solid lud.., 
or made mto p<:•lll'l.., lor direct corn-
bu-.hon or ClHWl'rlL'd into other ltlmls 
b\ chemical or bitllop,kal processes. 
I or e\.ample, aops such Js lOrn c,m 
be com ertt•d in to eth.mol (alcohol) 
through termenl.1tion t1nd d1stilla 
tion. Alcohol produu'd from \\llOd or 
et)al, which b c.1lled methanol, LLin be 
produced via,, pwn•ss called p,a..,ili -
cation. lethanL~ ga", on the othl'l 
hand, is produced trLHn the break-
dO\\ n ot anim.1l \\'<1-.tc. 
It shll ma\ be h.ud lo imagine how 
these ag bJOI11t1">'> 111.1 tenal"> could con 
tnbute s1p,111frlant <~mounts of energ\, 
but one need., onh to look at the 
amount berng pro~luced and \\ihted 
or under-w .. ed l'cll h vear in Im\ a 
'Jable I shows the breakdown oi 
cncrg} resources by available tons 
per} ear and the equi\ alent in bil 
hons of gallon., of g<:~.,ohnc The 10 
b1Jhon gallon., of gasolme figure 1s the 
equivalent to the potential energ} 
from agncullurill products and bv 
products currenth. produced m 
Iowa TI1e f1gure 1s s1gmhcant \\hen 
compared to the 7.7 bilhon gallons of 
gasohne equ1\ alent figure of energ) 
consumed 111 lm\a fven though 1t is 
unhkely that 100 percent of all waste 
rnatenals avatl.1ble could be con-
verted mto usable encrg)" 1t does 
show the potenllal that1s available 
further, If efforts were to be d1reded 
toward developrng ag waste mto an 
energy market, ltw. a could become a 
net exporter of enerro 
Among the ath <1ntages of usmg 
ag-based energy resources are that 
(1) they are renewable and not sub-
Ject to international uncertamties/ 
politics; (2) they arc less capital 
intens1ve than ~ome of the conven-
tional energy <>ou rces, (3) they seem 
to be envmmment<1II V safe; (4) they 
require a <>horter lime to become 
operahonal, (S) thev contnbute to 
local and rur<1 l economiC develop-
ment; and (6) they broaden the 
energy re<>ourcc b<~se for the state, 
making Iowa less vulnerable to 
energy cn~l''>, <>upply disruption <1nd 
other market cond rt1on<>. 
) 4 I"''·' CU:-.:SI 1{\',\llllNI<; I 
Agricultural Wa te 
i\gncultural \\ .1stes \\ 1th energv 
pot en llal mclw.lc• the ll''>ld uc from 
..,lllh lfOP'> <Js l0111, "0) bl'cln.,, .,mall 
gr,lrn<> (oat~, btHicy), wheat and sor-
ghum. These rnaleri,lls, when 
burned in boik•rs or lurn,Kes, have 
..,ignificant heat v.1lue (In U/pound 
r.mges from 4700-8100) ,md can be 
u:-.ed for grain drying and shop heat-
ing \clording to J>,1t Pr-..uik, a con-
sult,mt \\ ith thl' lm\.1 Natuml 
I h.>ril<1ge Foundation ,1 1'10-bushel 
corn crop\\ til provide enough corn-
cobs to replace 262 g.1llons ol 
propane. 
For larger applications, corncobs 
h,,, l' been used.,., .m ,1lternati\ e to 
fuel to coal- or 11.1lur.11 g.1s-f1red boil-
L'r'> In 1986 CcHrig.111 lligh School in 
Algona, IO\\ <.1 ..,\\ i lchl'd fmm burnmg 
n<1tur<.1l gas to burning $'1 ton com-
wbs after mstallmg <1 bioma..,., boiler 
S) stem k.m/e '\1,muf,wturing in \Vil-
lit1msburg llH\tl , usL's 1,350 df) tons 
of corncobs per yeM .md saves 90 
percent of the cost ol using n<1tural 
gas. Because of the dl'tln <:~nd efhaent 
burning of corncobs, rneetmg a1r 
emi5SJons standtHds h.1s not pre-
sented a problem fo1 Kuve 
01stressed or "out of cond1hon" 
LOrn as an al ternilll\l' fuel feedstoc~ 
'"as evaluated b\ 10\\<1 Slate Umver-
Sit\ The feas1b1ht\ stlllh focused on 
the potenhal for usmg d1stre~sed 
com as an energ'r resource m the 
newly constructed flwdl/ed bed 
combushon system t~nd e\.arnmed 
the handbng requrremcnt~, emission 
characteristics, combustron prop-
erties and economrcs of the damaged 
com wh1ch has an ene1 gv content of 
7800 to 8150 Bl U pound (sta ted dif-
ferent!)~ one bushel of corn 1s the 
eqtuvalent of 4 3 g,11lons of propane) 
I be conclusiOn re.1Ched by ISU 
resec1rchers was thc1t distressed corn 
c,m be used a<> a fuelstock but on!\ 
undL'r the cond1tlon th,ll it has no 
othe1 commeroal v.1lue It is, there-
lore, un!Jkel) that d1rell corn burnmg 
\viii pl<1y a m<1jor rolt• <1s an clg fuel 
substitute. 
Energy Crops 
In c1dd1tion to using agricultural 
by-produch, considerabk inlerL•st is 
bl'ing chrected <1t producing "energy 
crops" .,uch as forage .,orghum and 
hybrid poplar; The Amana Society 
is in the proce'>s of planting "short-
rotation intensl\ t culture" trl'l'S capa-
bk ot producmg qualitv 
wood-burning material. The L C, 
Department of Energy <1nd i\1,1rtm 
f\1Jriella Corporation h,1\l' ~pon­
'>Ol't'd a number of pro}l'ds using 
popiM<>, coltOil\\OOd, alder, locust 
cUld .,oft m<:~ple Other CIWI'P,)' cwps 
under lOns1derahon tlfl' corn, forage 
..,orghum, sugarcane and certain 
perennial grt~sse.., ThL' soil nutrient 
dl•pletion is bemg Ctlrl'fully c111t1l)'zed 
to determine the long- and short-
tern, 1mpact of growing energy 
crops. 
Wood and Wood By-Products 
Some fore'>t and '"ood pwle'>sm~ 
m11l re'>H.iues are used ltlr non fuel 
u<>e<> such a., particle bt)clfd \\ h1le 
some mJII., use sawdust and ... tabs for 
lumber drvmg, rnud1 ot the m.1tenal 
1s wasted <1nd Jandhlled ALrordmg 
to M1l-..l' Brt~ndrup of the Department 
of Natural Rec;;out-ces fore.,trv <;ervlCes 
bure<~u, mar~ets need to be de\ el-
oped to utth/e wood b\ produds 
fqwpment to bum the\\ ood b\-
products • ., a\ al1able the grL'cl te.,t 
need 1s to match the '>upplrer.., ' ' tth 
the u~crs 
PRODUCTION EQUlVAL EN.l TO Bll LION 
RESOU RCE MILLIONS TONS/YEAR GALLON~ Of CA~OUNl'. 
1 Mun1opal Solid Wa-.te ') (} 206 
') Agncultu raJ Res1d11\'S S1 s.o ~ 
1 f·orest Matcnill c:; (},()-12 
4 Ammal Waste 21 10 
5 Lnergy Crop, hlr.lgl' So•ghum 01 lltl~ 
6 Corn, Ethanol 11 I .,-._ .... 
TOTAl ~2.6 10.0 
lOWe\ energy COil '>lllnJl llllll ~ 7 [llf/tt)/1 sn/101/S o{gnsOfllll' 
u~ang Iowa's rt.'SOUIH''>, Wl' {,\ 11 produce 30 Jlt'IH'/11 t'\1111 ('llt'ISIJ 
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Methane 
In addition to agricu ltural residues, 
t•nergy can be produced fro m animal 
wastes to produce methane for use in 
electncal generators. The technology, 
wh1ch 1 ~ used in several wastewater 
treatment plants, involves the collec-
tion of rela tively low BTU gas which 
is burned to run a small genera tor. 
Iowa has much of the "natural 
resources" for energy production 
corn stover heat 
alread y available. What is needed is a 
change m altitude from viewing 
these materials as "waste" and a look 
at them in much the same way we 
view conventional energy resources. 
Where Texas hac:; 1ts "black gold/' 
Iowa has its "green gold." 
Katheri11c S1bold 1s n prosrn111 pfn1111er for 
the depnrflllcllf's c11ergy l,urenu. 
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• The Migration Is On 
"The predators and the prey 
and the places where they live 
are part of the wholeness of life." 
Paul L. Errington 
by Laura Spess Jackson 
ramed by a clear blue sky 
dotted wtth cotton-candy 
douds, the silhouette drifted, 
without flapping, across the sky. It 
banked against an invisible object, 
then on still motionless wings, 
slowly circled upward until it became 
a tiny speck dancing in and out of 
vision. Having played that particular 
wind current out, the speck once 
again lazily descended, at last becom-
ing to human eyes a "hawk" un til it 
caught the next current and spiraled 
upward out of s ight. The hawk 
migration was 
on . 
migrate through Iowa in late summer 
and fall in their drab winter plumage. 
Waterfowl hunters dream of strin gs 
of ducks setting their wings to land 
amongst their decoys. And a grow-
ing number of people are grabbing 
their binoculars and "flocking" to the 
highest local bluff to watch the hawks 
migrate. 
Migration behavior evolved over a 
long period of time. Although 
debates s till exist on whether the. 
Pleis tocene glaciers initiated the riU-
gratory response of birds, one thing 
that can be said 
for certain is the 
individuals that 
migrated, for 
whatever rea-
son, eventually 
produced more 
young than 
those who did 
not move. These 
prehistoric 
young who 
adopted their 
0 parents' migra-
~ tory behavior 
< produced more 
z ~ migratory 
Nearly half of 
the world's 
9,000 species of 
birds migrate. 
Although 
observed by 
people for cen-
turies, there are 
still far more 
questions about 
migration than 
there are 
answers. The 
types of birds 
which typica lly 
migrate through 
Iowa include 
waterfowl, 
shorebirds, 
birds which eat 
insects such as 
Red-tailed hawk (left). A hawk 
pauses briefly at an autumn sunset 
during migration (above). 
~ young until the 
majority of cer-
tain types of 
birds became 
migratory. How-
ever, life is not 
warblers, vireos and flycatchers, plus 
predators such as eagles and hawks. 
Avid birders challenge themselves by 
trying to identify the numerous types 
of shorebirds and warblers which 
static and birds are s till responding to 
changes in the environment. Some 
birds, like a population of juncos liv-
ing on an island, have qUit migrating. 
Others, such as a non-migrating 
population of hou..,e finche~ began 
mtgrating in lfW Jt) H)~\'\. hen tt Wt1S 
introdun•d to ntlwr p.uh of the 
countn. 
Although migrtllion j., ..,, n-
duont/l'd "tlh Sl'•l"lH1,11Lhanges, it 
cannot ocutr until the btrd<> are phys-
iologically rl't1lh .md rl'n'ph\ l' to 
extem.1l CUl'" PhvsiologtLalh~ the 
birds respond to ~·hangL" m daylight 
and other I<KttH·:-; bv altering their 
metaboli..,m 'I hi.., .lllows them to 
accumul.llL' 1.1t n•..,en L's to pn)\ tdl• 
energ\ dunng mtgrt1lton It al<>o 
causes tl'wm to bl' restles'> \c; thts 
rec;tlessnc>ss bPconws pronounLed, 
the btrds then react to environmenttll 
cues sud\ as ch,mgL's in temperature 
and \\, md direction. T'ht'> c.;hmulates 
most birds to migrt1te C\ en bcfort• 
the1r northL•rn food c..,uppl\ or other 
resource-; htn c th'\ mdlcd or become 
unsuttablc 
Stylcc.; of migr.1ting \af\ wtdclv 
ben."' een btrd<> ·r h<.• ma1ont\ of 
m1granh tend to floLk \.1ost ~ong­
btrds mtgrale at night'' htle ducks, 
geese and '>hort•hi rd!-> wtll mtgrale 
dunng day or night Songbtrd'> lend 
to migrate at altitude-; of less than 
2, 500 feel, bu t ma\ II\ as htgh as 
5,000 feel Wale• fowl normally 
mtgrate at Icc.;., th,m 6,000 feel but 
may reach hetghh of more than 
1 '5,000 feet dcpendmg on the 
\'\eather, doud U)\cr and terram. 
E\ en'' ith a latl \\ md, most mtgranls 
spend a lot of energy flappmg their 
wmgs I Im" C\ <.'r, man\ btrds of prey 
literally crut~e through mtgratJOn, 
flappmg thc1r wtngs as lttlle as 
poss1ble 
In Iowa, 16 '>pcuc'> of "hawks" 0 1 
raptors can be "een dunng mtgratJOn 
Most of the raptor!-> mtgrale alonl' 
lra\·eltng -.mgh allm"., them to hunt 
for pre\ '"' 1Lhoultnlerterence or com-
petition Hm"' C\ e1, '>(.'\ cral ra ptors 
may be seen takmg ,Khantage of the 
same wtnd lll rrcnl at the same hmc 
One hawk commonly seen m1grating 
through Iowa brl•aks this solitary rule 
and can be ob.,crved 111 la rge, dnft-
mg, flock., La lied ~d If c.., Kettle'> of 
2,000 to S,OOO broad-\\.mged hcnvks 
have been obser\'ed m lm'\.a. furkcv 
vulture'>\'\ tll alc.,o form large kettles 
and group<; of se\Crt11 hundred have 
been ob~crvcd roostmg 111 the silmc 
area overnight. 
Raptor~ whtch normally hunt dur-
mg the dav, rrngtatc dunng davhght 
Buteo: Broad wings, fan-ltke tall 
'-loelrs, tend.., to hunt from perches. 
Accipiter: ',hort, rounded wmgs and 
long tatl \t\'oodland hunters Tends to 
n, usmg a flap flap-s.fulc pattern 
Falcon: long potnlc>d wmgs and long 
tatl Raptd \'\.tngbeal faCta! pattern 
mcludes stdebum <> or mu<>tache. 
Osprey: Long narrow wmgs with a 
bend at the elbm" Seen near water. 
Eagle: long broad wings. 0\ era II 
c,hape ltke a buteo, but much larger. 
llolds \'\tngs flat "'hen flying . 
Harrier: Long rounded wing<> long 
tat! and 0\\ 1-like face Flte~ \en. close 
to ground, can hover. 
Vulture: Wings stmtlar to eagle, but 
"fingers" more obvious F·light tends 
to be Lippy and wings arc held in a 
V-formabon 
17tese silhouettes help ulentlfiJ various mptors ns v tewed in the sf... If. 
llowever, most mtgralton acb\'lt} 
does no t begm unltllale mornmg. To 
conserve energy, most raplors floa t 
on the wind currents ,1s much as 
pthstble dunng mtgra lton One type 
of atr current ultll/ed b\ raplors is a 
thermal Thermals Ml' cauc,cd b\ 
warm atr rismg fhe condtllons'for 
th1s normally do note tc.;lunhl after 
9 a m when the sunltght heals the 
g round. The best pi.Kcs for thermals 
to form include openings m forested 
M<.'as, shore!Jnes wl tcre the land 
heats faster than the walet~ c:;ome 
agncultural areas and "'ome otics 
where localized ar<.'c1s are hotter than 
the surroundmg landsLape 
Another type of curr<.•nt u'>cd by 
raplors is the obstructiOn current. 
Obstruction currl'nls Ml' stmilar to 
thermals in that they tll"e nstng air 
masses. They arc formed by obstruc-
tions such as ridges, cltffs, mountains 
and <.'H'n buildings\\ h!Ch force local 
brl'C/C<; upward The bl'sl plt~cc for 
obstructton currents to form tn Iowa 
ilrl' above the bluffs whllh border 
large m er vallevs 
Becau'>e of thetr compara lt\ clv 
large ''mgs, most raplo~"> Lan dnft 
up" ardon one of thec.;l' atr currenb 
"tlhoul flappmg. The\ then g ltde 
and descend over to tlw nc'\t current 
and repeat the process le.lp-frog-
gmg thctr way south . H<n-vb, eagles 
,md vultures will commonly '>Otlr at 
hctghts of less than 10,000 Cel'l but 
wtll sometimes soar to hetght" of 
more than 20,000 feet To hL'cld south, 
ho" ever, the wind mu<>l be blo\\'mg 
m the nght direchon Thu~. dunng 
fall mtgrahon, the greate~t raptor 
movement occurs right after a cold 
front. Fall cold fTonts gcnemlly draw 
winds from the north . Tht!-> provides 
rc1 plors (and all migrants) w1th a tat! 
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Buteos: 
Broad-winged Haw k: Common 
migrant, fo rms ke ttles, peak 
migration from mid- to late Sep-
tember. Winters from Florida to 
Brazil. 
Red-ta iled Hawk: Most com-
mon Iowa hawk. Peaks in late 
September but continues 
throug h November. Som e over-
winte r in s ta te. 
Rough-legged Hawk: Common 
migrant. Peaks la te O ctober 
throug h ea rly November. Over-
winte rs in southern Iowa. 
Accipiters: 
Cooper's Hawk: Uncommon 
migrant, peaks from m id- to 
late September. Winters in cen-
tral U.S. to Costa Rica . 
Northern Goshawk: Pe riodic, 
ra re visitor. Appears in certain 
years from mid-September 
through November. Peaks in 
November. Normally winters in 
northern U.S. and Canada. 
Sharp-shinned Hawk: Uncom-
mon, peaks in late September 
through early October. Wmters 
central to southern U.S. and 
Panama. 
Falcons: 
American Kes trel : Commo n 
Iowa fa lco n . Peaks mid-Sep-
tember to Octobe r. Some 
over-winte r. 
Pe regrine . Rare mig rant, fo l-
lows waterfowl corndors. 
Peaks in la te September. Win-
te rs in centra l U.S. throug h cen-
tral Am e rica. 
Osprey: Uncommon migrant. 
Seen near wa te rways. Peaks 
from Sep tember throug h Octo-
be r. Winters from southe rn U.S. 
to Brazil. 
Northern Harrier: Common 
migrant in open g rasslands. 
Peaks in m id -October. Some 
over-w in ter. 
Turkey Vulture: Com mo n 
migrant, forms large ke ttles . 
Peaks in late September 
through early Octobe r. Winte rs 
in southern U.S. th rough South 
America. 
Eagle: 
Bald Eagle: Common migrant 
and winter visitor. Begins a rriv-
ing in September and numbers 
build through early winte r. 
Best times for observing some of Iowa's migrating rap tors. 
wmd which assis ts their migra tion . 
Bird s w ill avoid migra ting in s teady 
rain , foggy weathe r or d uring high 
w inds. This con tributes to "p ulses" 
of migratory activity. 
Because the rapto rs re ly on a ir cur-
rents that are crea ted by th e land's 
topography, some a reas are better for 
hawk wa tching tha n othe rs. Among 
the bes t places to wa tch rapto rs in the 
United States a re a t Hawk Mountain 
in Pennsy lvania, I Iawk Ridge in 
Duluth, Minnesota and Cedar Grove 
m Wiscons in. The landscape in these 
areas funnel severa l thousand rap -
tors throug h each fa ll . Where the 
bLrds go after they leave these major 
funnel areas is less well understood. 
Consequently, a gro u p of Iowa biolo-
gists have been trying to documen t 
raptor movemen ts th roug h Iowa to 
be able to recognize importan t raptor 
migration habi ts. 
This project began in 1982 a long 
the Mississipp i River near Effigy 
Mound s Nationa l Mon ument in 
Clayton County. Between 1,000 and 
6,000 raptors have been observed 
us ing n ortheas te rn Iowa's Missis-
sipp i River va lley each year. Turkey 
vultures, broad -winged hawks, red-
tailed hawks, red-shouldered hawks, 
s harp-shinned hawks, Cooper's 
hawks, peregrine falcons and bald 
eagles have been regularly observed . 
Th e latter two birds a re very rare and 
fede rally endangered . Th us, the ir 
use of the Mississippi River valley is 
particularly noteworthy and indi-
ca tes th a t p roper long-term manage-
ment of this upper Mississippi River 
habitat will con tribu te to the con-
tinued survival of these s pecies. 
Information from the study 
a llowed prediction of the peak raptor 
migra tion pe riod s in Iowa. This 
enabled the Iowa Department of Nat-
ural Resources lo ho ld haw k wa tches 
during key mig raho n pen od s. In 
1985, the Non game Program an coop-
e ration w ith Efhgy Mound <; Na tiona l 
Monument held ats ft rst hawk w<llch . 
The DN R has since mad e at an 
annual event each Septe mber. In 
addition to bio logts ts c1 t observatio n 
areas sharin g binocula rs and s potling 
scopes w ith people to he lp them 
view raptors, the re is a lso an indoor 
slid e prog ram about raplors and a 
raptor dis play. Last yea r Burke 
Thayer of the MacBride Rapto r 
Rehabilitation Center in Iowa Ci ty 
also gave a program w,ang li ve birds. 
The response was ancredible 
nearly 3,500 people had the opportu-
nity to view mtg rah ng raptors. More 
than 70 birds were seen each day and 
rare a nd ha rd-to-adenta fv bards flew 
' in a t close range. 
This year's hawk wa tch w tll be 
held a t Effigy Mound~ Natio na l Mon-
ument on September 24 and 25 and 
will includ e ind oor p rograms <;amila r 
to las t year. Observatio n a reas w ill be 
open from 11 a. m . u nti l S p .m . 
If you cannot attend a hawk 
watch, you can s till enjoy hawk 
watching th roug hout Iowa. Remem-
ber that the best view ing is afte r the 
the rmals have started ris ing and the 
viewing is pa rticula rly good afte r a 
cold front moves through the a rea . 
Man y beginning hawk wa tche rs find 
it difficult to d is tinguish o ne bird 
from anothe r - d o not worf)~ you 
will never see a scien tific da ta s hee t 
for hawk observation s tha t do not in-
clu de an "unknown" ca tego ry. To 
help you id entify the bird, you will 
wan t to become familia r w ith the 
overall s hape and style of the flying 
of different types o f ra ptors. O nce 
you know w hat ty pe o f rapto r the 
bird is, you can begin iden tify ing 
which species you are observing. 
For fu rthe r informa tion on raptor 
migration contact the DNR's non-
game biologists a t 515/ 432-2823 or 
515 / 281-4815. 
uwra Spess jackson IS an urball LJtologtst 
for the department and tS located 111 Des 
Moines. 
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Honey Creek State Park 
I sa1d, "I lone\. Creek State Park." 
"Where 1s thilt?" he asked 
"On the north shore of Lake 
Rathbun" 
"I've heard of that Where 1s 1t?" 
"Near Centen.11le " 
"Oh 1s that m 1m" a?" 
And so 1t goes near!\ e\·en time I 
menhon to someone ""here I work a., 
a park attendtHlt l la\mg gro\\ n up 
m IndJanolil and spent most of m\ 
leisure hme on SaylorvJJte Lake, 
there really wa'> not much I knew 
about Rathbun e1ther before I started 
working here 
for those of vou who are not fa mil 
iar w1th Iowa's lmgest lake, let me 
help Locilted on the Chan ton R1\ er 
m Appanoose Count)~ Rathbun 
Lake's dam I'> I 0,600 feet long, 800 
feet w 1de at the bilsC and more th<Hl 
100 feet i!bove the s tream bed. Al1h 
normal elevation, Rathbun contil ins 
11,000 acres, but can hold up lo 
21,000 acres at maxunum level 
Publ1c u<>e around Rathbun L akl• 1., 
centered on c1ght park and recreallon 
areas, s1x of whKh are managed b\ 
the U S Arm\. Corps of Eng~neer., 
The other two are leased form the 
corps, one to a pnvale concess•onairl' 
and the other, ! Ioney Creek Stale 
Park, is managed by the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources 
by Br n t Laning 
Located on Iowa's largest lake-
Rathbun - is llont?lf Creek State 
Park. 
Honey Creek 1s ltKated on the 
north shore of the mam body of Lake 
Rathbun. The ptlrk conw;ts of 850 
acres of land and IS bordered on three 
s1des bv water On 1ls north and east 
border 1s the chimncl bv the c;tream 
named Hone\ C rel'k I he southern 
exposure of the Mea face., the main 
body of the lake 1lsl'lf 
For the outdoor enthus1ast, Honey 
Creek State Park is nch 1n variety. 
Foremost on the list of act1vities 
would have to be fishmg. The park's 
central kx.ahon on Rathbun Lake 
makes gethng to the be.,t fl.,hmg 
<>pots relab\el) ea~\. The greatest 
number of fish caught are crappte 
I lowe\ cr, other speoes sto( ked m 
the lake mclude walleve, channel cat-
fl.,h , ba.,s and hger mu.,k1e 
l1shmg ts not the onl) \\ ater-
related ach\ 1t\ a\ a liable to\ 1st tors at 
l lolll'\ (reek Rathbun Lake'.., st/e 
prm 1des plenty of room tor ... atlmg, 
pleasure boahng and"" ater .,k.Jmg 
On calm davs, canoet<>ts tan e\ en 
ftnd places to go for paddltng 1n 
soltlude. 
As wtlh other parks nl'M bociles of 
\\.iller, l1one\. Creek ha., 1h O\\ n 
~hare of swunmers and ... lmbathers 
dunng the hot summer month., 
People who do not parhopate m 
water-related achv1hes hil\ e numer-
ou~ other pursUlts to keep them bus\-
c1t l loncv Creek. Large, wcll-sht1ded 
p1cntc areas provide reltef from the 
<>corchmg sun. Three open shelters 
overlook the lake and almost alwa\'s 
h<wc a mce breeze to keep thmgs 
cool Several miles of loot tr.1tl'> '>nake 
through the forest, and a Lareful 
observer may catch stght of some of 
the w tldltfe that abounds m I Ioney 
Creek. 
Nearly every day, pMk vtsitors 
report seeing white-tailed deer. In the 
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spnng, it is not uncommon to 
wttness a doe and her fawns quietly 
grazing along the edge of the road 
before they go bounding, into the 
dense foliage. Another delight for 
wildlife lovers is the s ighting of an 
elustve flock of wild turkeys. Since 
thetr re-introduction into Iowa in the 
mtd-1960s the big woodland birds 
have greatly increased in numbers. 
The mature oak-hickory forest in the 
park provides plen ty of good food 
and protection for several flocks.. 
For the camper there is a modern 
campground with showers and flush 
toilets. There are more than 150 sites 
to chose from, most of which are 
conveniently located near the shower 
building. Electricity is available at 26 
campsites, and an additiona114 have 
full water, sewer and electric hook-
ups. For the hearty souls who like to 
brave wmter's fury, the hea ted 
shower building is open year round. 
However, the full hook-ups are 
closed from late October until early 
April . 
In the eastern section of Honey 
Creek you will find an area of his tori-
cal significance. While driving to the 
end of the park road, you pass sev-
eral low earth mounds rising about 
one and one half feel above the sur-
rounding land . These mounds were 
constructed by ancient people as long 
ago as 200 B.C. Through scientific 
testing archaeologists believe that the 
16 mounds are burial sites built by 
Hopewellian people during the 
woodland period . 
The staff of Honey Creek State 
Park invites you to visit the area soon 
to find out for yourself the beau ty 
and serenity of southern Iowa and 
Rathbun Lake in particular. For more 
information about Honey Creek, con-
tact the park office at Rte . 2, Moravia, 
Iowa 52571. We11 be looking forward 
to seeing you. 
Brent Laning ts a park attendant at 
Honey Creek State Park. 
Fishing and boating enthusiasts w ill 
find an enjoyable atmosphere at 
Honey Creek State Park. 
HONEY CREEK 
CONSERVATION UPDATE 
DNR TO CONDUCf SIMULATED 
ENERGY EMERGENCY EXERCISE 
by Phil S\ anoc, chief, en erg\ bureau, 
and Monica Stone, energy bureau tntem 
mong the Dcpartn1ent of Natural 
Resources energy bureau's 1nost im-
portant obJccth es thts vear is to re-
\ 1se and update IO\\Ia's Energ\ Frnergency 
Preparednes~:> Plan. E\ ents tn the Mediterra-
nean in the recent past are constant ren1ind-
ers of the shortages and increased fuel prices 
of 1973, 1979 and 1981. These events could 
The DNR's energ1  bureau 
is helping elimmate a 
potenttal energy cnsis 
with Iowa's Energy Llner-
gency Preparedness Pion. 
22 J.m,, Ctli"'-,f I<\ AI ll l:--1'> I 
unfortunately lead to fur-
ther escalahon of tensiOn 
and a cut off of mtdeastem 
OLI or ~abotage of c;trateg-Jc 
energy dts tnbuhon terrm-
nals m the Un1ted States. 
In an effort to prepare 
for a poss ible energy 
emergen cy, the energy 
bureau ~taff recen tly at-
tended an energy crisec; 
gammg ext>rc1c;e s pon-
sored by the U S. Depart-
ment of Energy. Federal, 
s tate a nd pnvate mdustry 
officiab (rom around the 
country were inv1ted to 
meet a nd act out the plan-
nmg rcsponc;es to several 
erwrgy crises scenarios. In 
this l~xerlise held at tJ·w 
Argonne Laboratory in 
Chic.1go, Illinois, several 
h'\' issues and needs were 
id~ntiiicd. Thcc;e mcludl·: 
a rwcd for qlllck delivery 
of .1ccurate mformation 
and d<1lt1 from industrv 
. 
• md gon•rnment, the psy-
chological and phvsic.11 
nl'l'd to usc the -.trategic 
petrolcu m rescf\ e ( c rudl' 
oil :-;tored bv the fedcr<1l 
• 
gm crnment in salt mull''> 
in l Olll'>rana and Tcxa-;), 
the twed for ~tates to coor 
dmate '-'" 1th other s tate-; Ill 
the rcg1on and to u hll/c a 
":-;l't .l<;Jde' petroleum 
t~lloca lion S\ -.tern for d1s · 
tribution ot transportahon 
fuC'I for t:ritical emergency 
ser\ 1ce-. 
f h c energy bureau 
plans,, s imulation exeru..,e 
for Oct 1-7, 1988, to te<,trts 
cncrg\ emergenq. prc-
parednc<>'> procedure~ 111 
Iowa I he gammg exero<>e 
w11l tn\ ol\·c kc\ state offt-
cwl-. and DNR staff, pri-
\a t<.' tndust~ local gO\ 
ernmenl, the med1a and 
federal government repre 
senta t1 ves. This exercise 
will famJIJa nie staff w 1th 
procedures they w1ll usc 
1n a n actual e m ergency 
The kev obJectives o f the 
exc'rctsc' arc to provtde an 
opportunity to practice rc-
spon<;cs to extraordmary 
e m e rgency events, a llow 
the players to network 
wit h each oth er under 
cnsi.., conditions, help 
idc nhfy data a nd mfomla-
twn reqlllrem ents, test 
communications, force 
players to appreciate hm<.' 
a nd space requirements of 
va nous emergency tasks, 
assess the administrative 
requirements of the crisis 
managem ent team, reveal 
potential conflicts ,md pol-
icv differences, and finallv 
.. 
clllOW the Colleltl\'l' players 
(government, indus try, 
media, public) to review 
the way thev intt>r.lct in an 
energy emergc•ncy. Eftec-
tive gammg will result in 
the improvement o( plans 
and an increased readi-
ness in the L'\ L'nt of an 
actual emergency. 
For more information on 
the energ; bureau's emer-
genc\ p reparedness e\.er-
use, contact Kathenne 
'>1bold , Department of 
Natura l Resource'>, Wal-
lace State Offiu• Buildmg. 
De-. Momec;, Iowa 50319-
0014., (515)?81-6486. 
GROUNDWATER 
EDUCATION FOR 
IOWA SCHOOLS 
Much progn.'"" ha-. been 
made •n de\elop •n g 
ground\\ ater edulatwn 
matena)c., and tealher 
\\:or k s hop~ for I <.H\ a 
schools m the pa..,t \ear 
l'he'>e cover ground\\ ater 
1ssues such a<> the u-.e of 
ferh ll/e rs a nd pc-.llodes, 
t1bandoned wasll' ..,itec;, 
leaking underground ~tor­
age tanks and landfill<>, 
handlmg ha.tardou'> mate-
nals, and other '>ource<> or 
dtrect paths of contamma-
hon . 
Subjects or gradl's to be 
targeted in the groundwa-
te r education program Ill-
elude, in priontv order: 
l life/Earth Gc'ncra l Sa-
ence (7th-9th) 
2. Vocational Agn culture 
(8th-12th) 
3. BIOlogy and f-m rron-
m ental Problems (9th-
12th) 
4. C hemistry (11th- 12th) 
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5. Upper Eleme ntary 
(4th-6th) 
6. Home Economics and 
Industrial Arts (7th-
12th) 
Three projects funded 
to date are: 
1. The Universi ty of 
Northern Iowa conducted 
two one-week workshops 
for 50 teachers this sum-
mer with materials called 
"OUTLOOK on Ground-
water." 
2. Iowa State University 
is developing materials for 
vocational agriculture 
which will be ready for 
teacher workshops next 
summer. O ne goal of the 
in-services is to reach 60 
percent of the 260 voca-
tional agriculture teachers 
in Iowa. 
3. GREAT (Groundwa-
ter Resources and Educa-
tional Activities for Teach-
ing) are m a terials that 
were developed this sum-
mer for seventh to ninth 
grade science and are co-
sponsored by the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources 
and Department of Educa-
tion. These materials will 
be tested in classrooms in 
the fall and will be ready 
for teacher workshops 
next spring or summer. 
One objective for this pro-
gram is to in-service 85 
percent of the 940 teachers 
in this area during the next 
four years. 
For further information 
on groundwater educa-
tion, contact Gail George, 
Iowa Department of Natu-
ral Resources, Wallace 
State Office Building, Des 
Moines, Iowa 50319-0034, 
or call the Groundwater 
Protection Hotline at 1-
800-532-1114. 
SHOREBIRD 
MIGRATION 
UNDERWAY 
Fall shorebird migration 
is underway. Even though 
there are only a few runts 
of autumn, shorebirds 
(sandpipers, plovers and 
the like) are already head-
ing south for the winter. 
During the last week of 
July about 300 shorebirds 
of eight different species 
were observed at Hen-
drickson Marsh in south-
eastern Story County. Ac-
cording to Doug Reeves, 
nongame wildlife biolo-
gist, shorebird migration 
through Iowa will proba-
bly peak in early Septem-
ber. 
Reeves explained that 
because of abnormally low 
water levels, there are 
large expanses of exposed 
mudflats in wetland s 
across Iowa. These areas 
are especially attractive to 
s horebirds and provide 
excellent opportunities for 
viewing. Reeve s ex-
plained that conditions are 
not normally thls good for 
observing shorebirds. '1t 
is one of the few benefits 
of this year's drought," 
said Reeves. 
Identifying shorebirds 
can be very challenging. 
ColJectively called "peeps" 
the smaller sandpipers are 
particularly difficult to 
identify. Reeves recom-
mends a spotting scope or 
good pair of binoculars for 
viewing the birds . He 
noted that researchers in 
so me areas ha ve been 
placing s mall colored 
markers called "flags" on 
the legs of so me 
s horebirds to determine 
their migration routes. 
Seeing one of these birds 
and reporting it is an add-
ed benefit to a shorebird 
outing. 
Good places to observe 
s horebird s are found 
throughout Iowa. Shallow 
water areas around Saylor-
ville, Red Rock, Rathbun 
and Coralville Reservoirs 
as well as Dunbar Slough 
(Greene County), Sweet 
Marsh (Bremer County) 
and most of the wetlands 
and lake shores in Emmet, 
Clay, Dickinson and Palo 
Alto Counties are good 
viewing areas. 
1988-89 FEDERAL 
DUCK STAMP 
AVAILABLE 
The 1988-89 Migratory 
Bird t lunting and Conser-
vation Stamp, commonly 
called the federal duck 
stamp, is now available for 
purchase at post offices 
and most national wild life 
refuges. The cost of the 
stamp is $10 and IS re-
quired for all waterfowl 
hunters 16 years of age or 
older. The s tamp is val id 
through June 30, 1989. 
The duck stamp is also 
accepted as an entrance 
permit to na tional wildlife 
refuges. Whi le a $2 daily 
vehicle permit is available, 
the duck stamp serves as 
an annual pass and will 
admit everyone in the ve-
hicle. 
This year's duck s tamp 
features a s ing le lesser 
snow goose flying over a 
marsh at dawn's firs t light. 
Proceeds from stamp sales 
are used by the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service to ac-
quire wetlands and na-
tional wildlife refuges for 
waterfowl and other wild-
life. 
BALD EAGLE 
During fall migration and 
the onset of cold weather and 
freezing temperatures, the 
bald eagle makes an appear-
ance in the marsh. According 
to Ducks Unlimited, as tem-
peratures drop, the marsh 
freezes over and the areas of 
open water diminish. Some-
times sick and crippled water-
fowl are trapped with 110 hope 
of escape - 1t's e1ther starve 
or freeze to death. Bald eagles 
will patrol the shnnking wa-
ter area, Sllntclung up these 
birds off the water and the 1ce. 
AG DRAINAGE 
WELL 
REGISTRATION 
EXTENDED TO 
SEPT. 30 
I"he deadlme to n.'gl..,tc•r 
agncultural dramage \'\ell.., 
""1th the 1m" a DepMtnwnt 
of '\Jatural Rc•...,ourcc'" has 
been extended to Sc•pt. 30, 
1988. The reg1..,tralilm re-
quirement I'> a result ot the 
Groundwater Protl'clinn 
Act pas<:>ed b\ the ..,tate 
Legtslature m 19H7 All ag 
dra1nage ""ells a1e re-
qutred to be reg1..,terc•d 
"" 1th both the D'\i R and 
the L S Em ironmc•ntal 
Protection Agency (EPA) 
and registrahon with one 
does not eliminate the re-
qwrement to be reg1stered 
w1lh the other 
No fee is reqwred to reg-
Ister agncultural dr<unage 
wells, but landO\\ ners 
must complete a ..,pc•ual 
form to regi'>ter the "'ells 
\'\ ith the DNR Approxi-
mately 300 weiJ..., had been 
regtstered w 1th the DNR 
by the origmal deadlme of 
jan. 1, 1988 
A special form 1s also 
reqUired to regt~tcr wellc;, 
wtth the EPA and should 
be requested b\ calhng the 
EPA at (913)216-2815 or 
wnhng the Water 01\tSion 
of the u.s. E rA I RegJOn 
7, 726 Mmnesola Ave., 
Kansas C1 t y, Kansas 
66101, Attn: Vic Ziegler or 
Kurt Hildebrandt No fee 
1s requrred for reg1slenng 
ag drainage wells 
Many ag dr<unage well.., 
are more than 80 year.., old 
and were construe led be-
fore the w1desprec1d u..,e of 
a g ric u lt u r a I l h e m 1 c c11 s . 
The wells threaten under-
ground aqwfer~ by chan-
nelling surface runoff and 
tile drain.1gc• clnd c)SSO-
ciatc•d pollutants into the 
groundwater Once' con-
taminated 1t I" c1ther verv 
~ 
expc'n">l\l' or 1mpo...,sible to 
punh the groundwc1ter 
About HO percent of Iowa'.., 
d n n k 1 n g \'\- c1 lc' r c om e <; 
from groundwater 
The Iowa Department 
of Agriculture• .111d Land 
Steward ... hip (D \IS) I'> 
condudmg re..,c•Mch and 
demon .... tration program'> 
to find altern.1th l''> \\ hJCh 
e!JmmJte cont.H111nat10n 
of ground \1\ c1 ll'l through 
dra1nagc• welb. The 
groundwater law set.., Julv 
1, 199S, .1S the• target date 
to eliminate ground"' ater 
contamination from ag 
drainage wells Ba .... ed on 
the re..,eMch clnd demon-
strallon pro)l'd re...,ults, the 
DALS will be m1twtmg a 
progra n to as">l'>l ag drain-
age \\.ell owner<> to meet 
the requncment'> of the 
Ia\\ 
Reg1strat1on form .., are 
a\ a liable from lOU n t\ 
.; 
board'> of supcn l<>ors' of-
fices, County Cxtens10n 
Service offtce~, by calling 
the DNR tll (5 1'1)281-5145, 
or wntmg DepcUtment of 
Natural Re<>ourccs, Wal-
lace Sta te• Office BUtldmg, 
Des MOJne'>, IO\\a 50319-
0034 
Yc)/( do no/ need n tiier-
IIIOIIICI Cl I 0 {IS Ill'£' 011 I the 
tem pcra I 11 rc, In lerna tiona I 
Wildlife mngll-IIIC reporb 
AlllfUIIIuwe to do i:. lisft'll for 
the sJWWif tree ll ickct 111 lnte 
spri11g a/1(1 mrflt fn/1 Cou11t 
the 1111111ber of cl111rps 111 15 
seco11ds 1111d ntfcl 39. The to tnt 
IS 1/ie fl'III/J£'Jn/11re Ill 
Fnhrenhc1f 
A-1orns Kaat (/eftJ, EPl Regwn 7 admmistrnt01, prcsl'llts 
D1 rk ja(Jionsk 1 (u till t1cs engmeer), lVillzam Stangler (plant 
supen.' ISor) and ROifC£' Hmmm tt (pretreatment coordina-
tor), w 1th iP4.'s 1988 Opcmtwus cmd Alaiutemmn• \ward. 
The A-1asou Clhf sewage treatmeut faciflhJ was rt.'CO'{Ill::cd 
as tile /Jest operated and mamtmued plant of 1ts kmd durmg 
1987111 Region 7's four states of I owa, Missouri, kansas and 
NelJm'>k a. 
MASON CITY 
SEWAGE 
TREATMENT 
PLANT 
RECOGNIZED BY 
EPA 
1 he muruCipal se"' age 
trc•atment plant in Ma...,on 
C.1tv \\ •'" recogmzed b\ 
the U S. Envuonmental 
Protell1on Agency (CPA) 
a<> the best operated and 
mamlcHned plant in the 
c.1 tegory of "Ad v.t nced 
Treatment of One to 10 
Mdlton Gtlllons a Dew." 
I he £ PA's Regiom11 Op 
eralions and Mamtenance 
L xed lence Awards \\ ere• 
g1\ en to four plants m the 
reg10n's four state.., of 
lowil, Missouri, Kansa'i 
and Nebraska. 
The Mason City facility 
u'ie.., a trickling fJltN/ 
acll\ a ted sludgt' pnKe">s 
\ 'en h1gh quaht\ ef-
fluent I'> produced to pro-
tect the \\ ater qualtt\ nf 
the Winnebago Rt\·er lo 
opttmt7e energ\ con...,en a-
lton the plant ha..., tn'>talled 
a '>maller, more cfftc1cnt 
blo\\ cr and h.h ">\\ 1tched 
to chesel fuel for pnman 
po" cr. 
Iowa's Mason ( ll\ plilnt 
1s also m cornpl'litJon for 
EPA's nahonal il\\t1l"lh pro-
gtam to be c1nnounccd m 
October. 
1988IOWA 
WILDLIFE 
FEDERATION 
AWARDS 
ANNOUNCED 
The winnl'f<; of the 1988 
Co nservation Achteve-
ment Awards have been 
announced b\ the lm" a 
\tel 
lool m 
:,enah 
berg, 
Edu a 
Am e-. 
n} Sa 
Conse 
tJon 
IZtlac 
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Pa e 
Coun 's 
Pioneer 
Park 
Story b\ Jerry Abma 
Photo~ bv Ron Johnson 
Piont't'l' P.uk, loc,1ted in central 
PagL' ( ounty in southwest ltn\'<1 was 
one of tlw first county parks opened 
in lov\'<l after the e~lablishment of the 
coun ty conc:;ef\.alion board ~ystem m 
}91)7 
At om.• t1me, the 22-acre park had 
been part of a '>Oil eros1on cxpenment 
farm owm.•d h the slate of Iowa A 
numbt•r olexpenml•ntal tree and 
shrub planlmg.., v~ere made on the 
farm, alcounting f01 the unuc:;ual and 
non n<lll\e trt•c and shrub <>pcoes 
growing 111 thL' pMk toda; The Ci\ tl-
i,m (on<:.ef\.ation Corps abo worked 
on the stle m the 1910s and con-
.,truded '>C\ era I rustle fireplaces The 
park rL'tCt\ ed nmstderablc use even 
befort' World Wc1r II from bu smess 
and fc1rm groups 
After lhl' Pagl' County Consef\a-
llon Board pu rlhased the area in 
191)H, the rons<.•rvalton board graded 
the Mea and constructed a dam and a 
small pond . Smce then, a shelter 
houc:;c, re'>t rooms, showers, play-
grountl..., and <.amptng areas have 
been addetl to the park. 
Playground eqmpment, a ball 
dtamond, a nature trail and a large 
sheller 111 a cool, open <>clhng adds to 
' the appeal ,md allracttveness of the 
county pclrk Plane; for the future 
mdude Jevl'loptng a second natu re 
tra1 l and add tng '>orne nongame wlld-
hfe plc:mll ng'> 
26 t. '" .o < < ll\o'>l K\ \II< l'\; I'> I 
Ioday, PtOill't'r Park, named m 
honor of tlw ptoneer '>ettlcr<> of Page 
Count\, receive'> hl'<n \ u'>e b\ ptc-
nKkcrc:; ,md L'tlmper'> Its h\.O-atre 
pond pro\ tdc.., mcHl\ hour'> of hshmg 
for famtltt•s \\.tlh its populahon of 
bluegill, thannd talhsh, bullhead 
<md e\ en an ottcl'>tonal '>e\ en-pound 
ba'>s Ptom•er Park'.., 10 clcctncal 
campstll''> pro\ tde a popular campmg 
area for resH . .Ienl<> of the countv and 
for vt~llor.., llaveltng along Htghway 2 
across Iowa 
So, wh tlc travcl1ng lllghway 2 in 
Page Coun ty, slop 1n at Pioneer Park 
fora VISit • 
jemt Al111m rs tire drreclor of the Pase 
County (cllt'ic'l"mlrmr Board 
Pioneer Pnrk, named in l10nor of the 
pioneer settlers of Page Corm h), offers 
its v isitors n wide range of activ ities. 
";t't... 
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CALENDAR 
SEPI EMBER 10 AND 11 
Chichaqua Wild Game Expo. Exhib-
its of sporting goods and hunting 
and fishing a rea~, outdoor shooting 
sport events, rendezvous encamp-
me nt, de mons tra tions and displays. 
For more informatio n, contact Mark 
Thompson, Po lk County Conserva-
tion Board , Jester Park, Granger, 
Iowa 50109, (5 15)967-2596. 
SEPl'EMBER 11 
Hopeville Rural Music Reunion. 
Hopeville Square County Park is the 
location for a mus1c festiva l. For more 
information, contact John Klein, 
Clarke' County Conservahon Board, 
Clarke County Courthouse, Osceola, 
Iowa 50213, (515)342-3960. 
SEPTEMBER 15-17 
National Manufacturers Walleye 
Tournament. Fish ing tournament on 
the Mississippi River, Dubuque 
County. For more information, con-
tact KDTH, 8th and Bluff, Dubuque, 
Iowa 52001, (319)588-5700. 
SEITEMBER 17 
Buckskinner's Rendezvous. Russell 
Wtldlife Area, north of Oskaloosa in 
Mahaska County is the location for 
a knife throw, shooting, trap 
setting, crafts, Indian history a nd fos-
sil find . Fcc charged . For more infor-
mation, contact Jackie Brenner, 
Mahaska County Conserva tion 
Board, Rtc. 3, Box 136A, New Sha-
ron, Iowa 50207, (515)673-9327. 
SEITEMBER 24 AND 25 
Fort Atkinson Rendezvous. Buck-
skinners, period costumes, food and 
crafts, military drills and theatrica l 
p roductio ns within the his tone fort 
wa lls. For more information, contact 
Scot Michelson, Volga Ri ver State 
Recreation Area, Rte. I, Box 72, Fay-
ette, Iowa 52142, (3 19)425-4161. 
SEPTEMBER 24 AND 25 
Festival of the Forests. This second 
annual event will take place at Pio-
neer Park in Page County. Activities 
include crafts and display<> and dem-
o nstrations o n forestry and wood-
related subJects. For more 
information, contact the Page County 
Conservation Board, Courthouse, 
Clarinda, Iowa 51632, (712)542-3864 
or (712)542-5498. 
OCfOBER 8 AND 9 
Heritage Days. Osborne Pioneer Vil-
lage in Clayton County is the loca tion 
for pioneer crafts and skjJis. For more 
information, contact Clayton County 
Conservation Board, O~bome Con-
servation Education Center, Elkader, 
Iowa 52043, (319)245-1516. 
OCfOBER 8 AND 9 
Forest Crafts Festival. A feshval of 
wood crafts and demonstratio ns, 
chain saw carvers, buckskinncrs and 
an opera ting sawmill at Lacey-
Keosauqua State Park in Va n Buren 
County. For more informatic n, con-
tact Lacey-Keosauqua State Park, Box 
398, Keosauqua, Iowa 52565, 
(319)293-3502. 
OCfOBER 8 AND 9 
Covered Bridge Days Open House. 
O pen house at Pammel State Park m 
Madison County with guided nature 
walks and hayrides . For more mfor-
mation, contact Pammel State Park, 
Rte. 3, Box 106, Win terse t, Iowa 
50273, (515)462-2188. 
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w ......... __ EN'S DIARY by JcrryHoilien 
Tht'> one vou are probably 
not gomg to bdu.'\l', but here 
goe-. .H1YV\. a} It V\. .,., a bt'.lll tl-
ful fall dav, and I wa~ on patrol 
m northeast IO\'\ a fhe le.n e-. 
\'\ere tummg .111 thetr fant.1-.t1c 
color-. .1nd the -.k\ \.'\a-. dt•t•p 
blue C.osh tt wa-. great to be 
ah\ e h rad1o -.qua\'\ kl•d 
and 1t \'\as the -.henff'-, off In' 
calling Abbe], the radto dt-. 
patchercould ah"'•l\ S ftnd me, 
no matter\'\ het c' I went 
Checkmg m, -.he told nw or .1 
ca ll from a fam1er'c., w1fe Wtl\ up 111 
the other end of tht• count\ Seem-. 
her hu-.band \'\ ,,., pteking com and 
had come aero-.-. two big buck deer 
locked togethe1 S,ud to hUJ "' 1 Now, 
there are no -.tr.11ght hm•:-. in 
Allamakee Count\, but I tllOk the 
fastest route 
A-. I pulled up to the bunch of ctlrs 
parked on the grm d, I could set' 
people \1\.tth camt•ras \'\alkmg around 
m tht• p1cked part of the f1dd The 
huge combme w,1s parkt•d nght out 
in the mtddle I he fella opened tht• 
cab door and wa\ ed to me, "Come 
on" It was a fa1r htke c:~nd a-. I 
chmbed up the ladder on the Sldt• he 
pomtt•d to an are.1 tn the unpJCked 
com 
There they were, two of the b1g 
gest bucks I ~tld seen m a long tmw, 
locked together m mortal combat 
Thetr tlntlers had caught slriught on, 
and when they moved stdeways, 
they knocked down about lO rows of 
com t1l t1 tlme 
" I lave you got t1 nfle," he 
mqwred? Oh sure, good I till£' lo th111f.. 
about 1/znt, ferrtf, lfc>u're 20 nuh·s from 
home Only thmg I had t1long was my 
issued four-inch .3c;7 revolver. 
"Maybe I can get you clo~c with 
the combme," he suggested, but 
when he started 1l up, they JUSt 
moved away some more again 
takmg down corn, lO rows ala ttme 
"Don't worry about the corn," he 
yelled. " I can get that. Ju~l sec what 
you ca n do about getting them apart. 
The one'-, abou t done m " 
I le was right. One was down now 
and betng dragged around by the 
28 t. '" ,, < < >;o.;sr R\.'M t<>Nt...,l 
other 
I dtmbcd oul and hollt•red for 
L'\ Nyone to gl't back to the ro.1d. I 
didn't want .mvone Mound tot ""'hat 
I held 111 n1md fhc'} .1pparcnth h.1d 
ll'>l'd up alllhe1r hlm ,m) ''a) .md 
mon•d b.Kk to \'\atch. What a Lkal 
A-. I dtmlwd do""' n to the ground, the 
one buck t m•d to run off, kn<.>L k111g 
do\'\ n a b1g urde of ulrn He\"'"" 
-.ohdh anLhored to ht<.t LhH\ nl'd 
opponent I tlpproallwd slm"' 1\, but 
he \'\as \'\il lL hmg me \\I th one L'H' a<> 
lw -.truggled 1n \am Ill' \\a'> t1bout 
uone m, too Stud\ mg the antler l 
wondered t( I could po'>sJblv -.hoot 
the dvmg one'-. antler off, relea .. mg 
the -.trong otw foo dam far for .1 
ptstol Sure\'\ t'>hed I'd had a nile I 
tned gettlng dose, but he JUSt npped 
<md snorted Well 1 lltou'\ltt, old bolt, 
I 111 ~owmlnf' I -.pread Ill\ legs, · 
lockl•d up both arms, ,md cocked the 
gun 'I here tHen't any posts to steady 
\ ou 111 the mtddle of .1 corn field 
" I hat's ,1 rntght) long '>hot, '' ar-
den'" the vo1n' came from the com-
buw 
" I know'" I replled, but what could 
I do Steady squee/e, slowl), 
WI JAM! The s trong buck went down 
ltke he was pole-oxed Dam! 1ho low. 
There wa<> t1 long groan of dt~a p­
proval from the people on the road. 
"Well, you ki lled that one deader 
than a tack-hammer'" the farmer 
mumbled 
"Yep, sure dtd," l sa 1<..l . 
What a tit ins to do a11d ri81tt in front of 
£"l'£'rt;body, I thought, as I slowly 
approached the two downed antmals. 
Suddenly the exhausted one tried to 
gel up but \!\laS too weak to ltft 
the other one 0\\, I \'\aS doc;e 
l'nough for my p1stol Maybe l 
could '>ttll shoot an antler off 
and one would suf\t\e I took 
LJrefulatm Don't\'\anttwo 
dead one~ Wham' What a 
rt'clChon I he exhau-.ted one 
bounded -.tr<Hght up lie \\as 
I ret'' \Vithout a backward 
glance, he bounded out acros-. 
the com f1eld amtd cheers from 
lht•uowd 
~\i. /1 at lccht (lilt madt it I 
thought a-. I approc1ched the one on 
the ground l-hs broken antler Ia} 
be'>tde him sphntered and -.hot off 
do~e to lw. head \., I reached dO\'\ n 
to pllk tt up, he opened one eve, but 
d1dn't move I JUmped back qwckh 
.... till he didn' t getup I though he \\a-. 
-.tone dead from m\ first -.hot V\'e 
-.tood there m the m1ddle of that field 
looktng at one another 
ArL' vou going to get up or Ia} 
there all d,w7" I -.houted at htm, 
wondenng JUSt\'\ hat I \\ as gomg to 
do 1f he d1d JUmp up and LOme at me 
\Vith th1s, he bounded to h1-. feet, 
<>hook h1-. one-.111tlc•red he.ld at me 
cmd off tllf(.)<.,S the corn he \H'nt You 
-.hould h,n e heard the cnm d I had a 
""' h1te h.1t on for sure, a<> far a-. the\ 
were concerned I thought I htld 
k1lled hm1 \'\'lth nn first -.hot but had 
t1pparenth onh 1-.nocked hm1 out 
"That'~ the grecltl''>t e"Xhtb1t1on of 
<ihooting I've evt'f seen in my ltfe!" I 
heard tlw l''\Cited farmer ~hout, as he 
banged me across the back, "Can I 
have th<1t?" he a~ked reachmg for the 
antler th.1t was s tillm mv hand. Two 
h1ts on the same antler; matter of 
fact, part of the -.lug was sttll embed-
ded in part of it. 
Talk about luck I guess the '> tory 
made tlw rounds, and like all stories, 
tt got even better ·w1th the telhng. 
Now this all took place years ago 
when J was younger and steadier, 
too. The ol' gentleman I had gt\ en 
that antler to has gone on, but an 
ASCS man recently told me his wife 
sttU had the antler. She lent it to me 
~o I could take th1~ piCture. BELIEVE 
IT ORNOT! 
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by Lowell Washburn 
y first Iowa duck hunt 
took place 30 years ago on 
a backwater pond of the 
Wmnebago River in northern Cerro 
Gordo County. My dad and I had 
decided to make a camping trip of 
the event, and we took off Friday 
afternoon after school was out. 
We pitched our camp on an oak-
studded knoll that sloped down to a 
marshy area. Although we hit the 
sleeping bags shortly after supper, I 
was so keyed up over the coming 
duck hunt that I barely slept a wink. 
The season did not open until 
noon on opening day, and we spent 
most of the morning just watching as 
flock after flock of ducks buzzed the 
pond where we planned to hunt. At 
long last, Dad headed down to the 
water with a pair of gunny sacks 
filled with decoys. After these were 
placed, we prepared a blind on the 
shoreline, and Dad just sort of 
stepped back to see what would 
happen. 
The first flock of blue-winged teal 
was not long in appearing, and the 
tight formation was soon sizzling its 
way through the air space above our 
pond. They spotted the decoys, 
executed a sharp bank, and carne 
scorching back toward the blind. 
Within seconds, the birds were nois-
ily splashing among the blocks. 
Scptcmb..• r 19!18 29 
Iowa's 1988 waterfowl stamp, a pair 
of pintails desrgned lnt Mark Cary of 
Des Moines, may generate more 
than $200,000 /Ius year to be used 
for waterfowl habitat. 
Although I had been mesmerized 
by the exhibtbon, the haze now 
began to clear raptdly. Eyemg the 
shotgun standmg in the comer of the 
blind, I made my move. Unfortu-
nately, so did the ducks By the time I 
managed to shoulder the gun, the 
btrds were long gone, effectively 
reducing my would-be duck dinner 
to so many widenmg npples on the 
water's surface. Dad chuckled. I did 
not. He said there would be more, 
and he was righl. A couple of hours 
and many handfuls of shells later, I 
was the proud possessor of my firs t-
ever limit of ducks four fat and 
beautiful blue-wmged teal. If I live to 
be 100, I will never forget any part of 
that wonderful outing. 
A lot of duck seasons have come 
and gone since that first day back in 
1959. But nevertheless, l have 
remained no less excited over the 
prospects of each new year of water-
fowling than J was as a wide-eyed 
kid crouched at the edge of that 
pond . Even today, I s till find tt hard 
to sleep on the Fnday mght before 
the opener. 
However, thts yea r things are dif-
ferent. There ts a maJor wet blanket 
on the festivities, and waterfowl have 
fallen on hard times. Duck numbers 
are not just down, they have fallen 
'30 lm,.t (. 0~~11~\ ·\II0:-.;1~ I 
-
on their face. And when waterfowl 
professionals from across the U.S. 
and Canada gathered for their 
annual joint session to establish the 
framework for this year's hunting 
seasons, it was revealed that the 1988 
fa ll fligh t forecas t is, in fact, the sec-
ond lowest ever predicted. Particu-
larly hard hit are some of the prairie 
nesting species such as mallards, 
blue-winged teal and scaup. Pintails 
arc the worst of all, and hit a record 
low when only 2.5 million birds were 
inventoried this spring. During the 
mid-1950s, pintail breeding numbers 
stood at nine to 10 million birds, and 
dunng the 1970s ranged from five to 
seven million. 
The reasons for the duck crash of 
the 1980s are varied and complex. 
l labitat loss certainly plays a major 
role. North America is sti ll losing 
wetlands at the rate of 700,000 acres 
per year. In addition to the elimina-
tion of critical nesting areas, the 
degradation of habitat is also a prob-
lem at the bottom of the flyways 
where ducks spend the wmter. 
In the short term, the greatest cul-
pnt has been the seanng drought 
that has plagued prairie Canada dur-
ing etght of the last nine nesting sea-
sons. Often referred to as the 
continent's "duck factory," southern 
Canada is currently the most impor-
tant waterfowl nursery in North 
America. During recent years, it has 
been a dust bowl. In the north-cen-
tral U.S., the number of May ponds 
were down 42 percent from the aver-
age, further depressing waterfowl 
production. All things constdered, it 
came as no surprise when the Missts-
sippi Flyway Council decided to cut 
both daily bag limits as well as the 
total number of hunting days 
allow~ 
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aUowed for 1988. 
But the most depressing news I 
have heard this year has not come 
from the Ayway Council or prairie 
Canada, but rather from a feUow 
duck hunter who told me that he did 
not think he would bother to hunt 
ducks this year. Instead, he plans to 
focus his attention on more plentiful 
game such as pheasants and deer. 
Even more distressing is the fact that 
my friend is not what you would caU 
a casual waterfowler - this guy owns 
a ton of gear including a hand-crafted 
• marsh boat, spedaJi zed clothing, a 
truckload of decoys, etc. Conse-
quent!~ when my friend made his 
announcement, I could not help but 
wonder w ho else will not be buying 
duck stamps this faU. 
Granted, buying duck stamps will 
not bring rain to drought-stricken 
wetlands, but the revenues can be 
utilized to acquire and preserve 
America's dwindling wetlands for 
the long haul. Since 1934, hunters 
have forked out nearly $330 million 
for federal duck stamps and millions 
more for the purchase of state duck 
s tamps. These revenues are allowing 
individual s tates to acquire priority 
wetlands within their borders and 
have aUowed the U.S. Fish and Wtld-
life Service to build a National Wtld-
life Refuge system that encompasses 
some four million acres. Although 
duck numbers are obviously in poor 
shape now, there is little doubt that 
they would be lower yet if it were not 
for the birds produced on these 
habitats. 
However, if you happen to be a 
waterfowl e nthusiasc one thing is 
certain - whether o r not you plan to 
hunt ducks during 1988, this is defi-
nitely not the year to quit buying 
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... whether or not you 
plan to hunt ducks dur-
ing 1988, this is not the 
year to quit buying 
duck stamps. To do so 
amounts to kicking a 
resource when it is 
down. 
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duck stamps. To do so amounts to 
kicking a resource when it is down. It 
is exactly what we did not do during 
the "dust bowl days of the dirty 
'30s." When waterfowl numbers hit 
the bottom during that drought, 
sportsmen lobbied for and achieved 
the passage of the duck stamp bill. In 
1937, a fledgling conservation organi-
zation caUed Ducks Unlimited 
emerged from the dust. Toda~ DU is 
s till in the waterfowl business raising 
more than $1 million per week for 
wetland habitat work in both Canada 
and the U.S. 
The drought will pass an d there 
are better days ahead . But in the 
meantime, we should stick to the 
course and support waterfowl pro-
grams that are striving to preserve 
the fragile wetlands upon which 
waterfowl and so many other crea-
tures depend. 
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